OLIVE BRANCH
Preaching the Gospel for now and Eternity

www.molcs.org

Week of August 29th, 2021
Upcoming Events
Saturday, August 28th
5:00pm Traditional Worship
Service Celebrating the Lord's Supper

Sunday, August 29th
9:00 am Contemporary Worship
Celebrating the Lord's Supper

Thursday, September 2
6:00pm Elders

Altar Flowers
This weekend’s flowers are provided by the Prunty family in honor of all our great teachers and
staff at Mount Olive!! We are so
thankful for all they do!

College Students Addresses:
Please give the campus address to
the Mount Olive Office. If your
student is commuting from home,
please share this information.
Thanks.

Thought of the Week
"Now may the Lord of peace Himself give you peace always in every way. The
Lord be with you all." 2 Thessalonians 3:16

Regardless of what is going on in the world, you can confidently place your
hope and confidence in Him for your life. He will be with you, bringing
peace, comfort and strength into your life. He is "the Lord of peace."

MOUNT OLIVE CELEBRATION!

In His Service this week

Please keep Saturday, September 25, 5:00pm on
your schedule. Fellowship, worship, great
food and games for the children all shared with
our Mount Olive Christian Community will
make for an enjoyable experience and an opportunity to make new friends. See you there!

Saturday August 28th
Greg Scheiwe - Elder
Frank Squires -Usher

Sunday, August 15th
Greg Scheiwe - Elder
Amy Scheiwe - Usher
Henry Rains - Acolyte

Mount Olive Lutheran Church
5625 Franklin Ave ~ Des Moines, IA 50310 ~www.molcs.org
C:515.277.8349 Pastor: 515-721-4737 on call 24/7

Backpack Blessing
Thank you for assisting with the Backpack Blessing project. We saw huge smiles as the students selected their backpacks. The teachers and staff of Monroe school appreciate your support. The prayer event this past Tues. was uplifting also.
We have an exciting story to share!
There was a shortage of school supplies and a "bread and fish miracle" was needed. Yes, it happened! A school in
Waukee had been given 150 filled back packs that were not needed. A teacher from that school had a family member
teaching at Monroe and offered these supplies to Monroe. A quick trip was made to the Waukee School and the supply
needs were met. From the Nurture Team

Opportunities to Serve

Thank you

There are still opportunities to serve your Lord
by assisting with the Mount Olive Celebration
Evening. Help set up and/or tear down, serving
food, assist with games or providing cupcakes ,
muffins or cookies. Sign up online at molcs.org
or sue the sign up sheet provided in the Narthex.

Thank you so much to everyone who helped clean up
Saturday’s mess left by passing storms . Despite having a
tree down, we were able to have it removed in no time.

